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Kidney Diseases 

-W

Glomeruli Tubules Interstitiuin Blood vessels

& -
Y

immunologically related Toxic or infectious agent related

Glomerular Disease

usually immune mediated

Antibodies deposited

1 - intrinsic : good pasture antigens -> BH Heymann nephritis antigens > viceral epithelial cells

in Situ >

antigen produce linear immunoflorescence patterns
2- planted : BM deposition (exogenous/endogenous) ,

Cationic proteins bind to glomerular anionic sites

~
produce granular lumpy staining by immunoflorescence ·

3-Circulating immune complexes : (endgenous/exogenous) ,
localize within glomeruli and activate complement,

mesargia or subendotheliad deposition ,
resolve by inccrophage phagocytosis

* Nephrotic Syndrome Diseases (caused by primary Glomenlo diseases)

Nephrotic Syndrome

·Proteinwea

· hypodburninemia Minimal Change disease Clipad necrosis, nil disease foot process disease)
· edeina

· hyaline Casts Most common inChildren (1-4 years old)
, good prognosis

Diagnosis :

-

normal glomerul under light microscope negative Immunoflorescence

*
Electron Microscope : 1) no immune deposits (no antibody deposits)

2) uniforin + diffuse effacement of podocytes foot processes

-

injury to pondocytes > proteinues

Clinical Course

-

no hypertension if in Aduts : -

* -
Selective proteivec Calbrinin) -

responce is slower

-

Treatment : Corticosteroids
-

relapsesoe more Common



2 Focal and Segmental Glomerulosclerosis (fSGS)
↳ Focal" "Segmental"

Sclerosis involving some G (focal involvement) and some segments of each affected S

*

Causes :

association with other Conditions (HIV nephropathy heain nephropathy)

Secondary to other GN (IgA nephropathy)

Malcoloptation after nephon loss

inheited Congenital Mutations impacting cytoskeletad/related protiens in pondocytes

ex : ephin (major component of sit dicplogins) (non-immune Cause)

primary idiopathic > 20-30 % of Nephrotic Syndrome
*

MostCommon neptotic Syndwine in Adults

Clinical Course :-

-non-Selective proteinwea heimaturia - hypertension

poor responce to Corticosterad therapy

Pathogenesis:
-

Primary FSGS -> unknown (non-immune injury to podocytes might be the initating event)

permeability - increasing factors produced by lymphocytes have been proposed in both MCD + FSGS

deposition of hycline masses in glomeruli represents the entrapment of plasma proteins and

Lipids in foci of injury where sclerosis develops

IgM + Complement proteins Commonly seen in lesion result from non-specific entrapment

in dainaged glomeruli

Effected glomeruli
accumilation -- ↑ Mesangial inctrix endocapillay focn cells

of inclix

Materian hyalinosis + lipid droplets deposition
·

scaning + Obliteration of Capillary Linens

effacement of foot processes on election inicoscope

*



Columbia University Classification of JSGS

---↓ ↓

Collapsing tip-lesion Cellular perihilar

> - Agressive type -> worse prognosis
- jodopotic or lins associated .....

-

At least 1 glomerulus with Capillary loop collapse

*
3 Membranous GN (MGN) = Membranous Neptropathy (Mu)

*

DiffuseCapillary wall thickening (whole gloievlus involved)
*

Subepithelial immunoglobulin-containing deposits (inside the podocytes)

form ofChronic immune Complex neptitis

most idiopathic MGN are induced by Antibodies reading in sity to endogenous or planted

glomerular Antigens

-
lypes of MGN : -

1)Idiopathic (85 %)

-

most common Cause of neptotic syndrome in non-diabetic adults /second most

Common ofer FSGs)

*
diffuse subepithelial immune Complex deposition , proteinuea , thickening of

glomerular BM (Spike
,

silve stand
*

-

Anti-PLAZR autoantibodies

&
autoantibodies bind toautoantigen (surface of podocytes) -> insitu immune

Complex formation -> clivation of lectin complement pathway -> podocyle

injuy + proteinues
*

Target artigens : - 1 PLAZR 2 THSDTA

2) Secondary

Morphology
- LM : diffuse GBH thickening

*
- If : Complement + immunoglobulin deposits along GBM (1gG)

*
- EM : I effecement of foot processes

↳ finely granular string for

2- Spike and done pattern 1gG (1gC4) in all G

Crossly : Enlarged pale Kidney



Clinical Course :

invidious development of neptotic Syndrome , poor prognosis

*
non-selective proteinuria , poor response to Corticostered therapy

Secondary causes should be rled out
*

Causes thrombosis in venous side (DVT
, einbolisin

,
rend vein thrombosis)

2
reason : blood reaching the vin is deficient in Anti-Thrombin 3

-

* Nephritic Syndrome Diseases

Nephritic Syndrine : -

· PHAROH

- Proteinwea Acute Post Infectious (post Streptococcal) Glomerulonephilis (PSGN)
Heinatura

A zotemia

RBC casts caused by deposition of immune complexes > diffuse proliferation and swelling of

Oliguic
HTN

resident glomerular Cells (both Kidneys + all Glomerul)

No direct Kidney infection

Prototypic exogenous pattern (PSGN
, proliferative Gr) -> association with

infections by other organisms

Endogenous antigens : ex : SLE

inChildren 1-4 weeks after recovery from group
A B-hemolytic Streptococcal infection

↳ initial infection is in the phoynx or skin

Morphology :

LM : · diffuse uniform increased cellularity of glomerular tufts (due to swelling

↑ proliferation of EC and inesangial cells and by a neutrophilic and inonocytic infiltrate)
·

Capillary wall necrosis > ↑ permeability -> ↑inflaminatory cell infiltrate

Ominous features

Cvey bad) -> proliferation of parietal cells

·

crescents in Urinary space due to severe inflaminatory injury
If :

granular deposits of 1gG + Complement (cleared within 2 months of treatment)

-> hypocomplementenia

EM : Subepithelial humps in GBM

Clinical Course:

- Acule onset - Smoky brow wine - low servin Complement levels (active)

-

gross heinctrec-mild proteincia
-

Servic Anti-Streptolysin O Antibody life

Recorry

> Case : Sore throat before 3 weeks



2 IgA Nephropathy (Berger Disease)
Most Common cause of recurrent microscopic or gross heiatric

deposition of19A in Mesargivin

in children and youngadults

50 % -> gross heateria (1-2 days of Upper RTI ,
GIT infection

,
UT infection) lasts for

Sereal days -> subsides only to returns every few months
,

Iain pain

40 %<
Microscopic hemateria

,
I proteinuria

10 %"develop caule neptitic Syndrome

Pathogenesis :

- IgA in mucosal secretions
,

low levels in normal servin

↳ T IgA due to ↑ production in the bone marrow

> abnormality in19A production and dearance

-

Morphology :

- LM : normal G or mesangial widening
non-specific

EM : deposits in Mesangion
*

If : Mesangial deposition of IgA with C3

3 Rapidly progressive (crescentic) Glomerulonephritis (RPGN)

not specific etiologic form
,

itsa Clinical Syndrome (any type of nephilis can become RPCN)

rapid progressive loss of renal function with features of nephritic syndrome , severe oliguria and

death from RF within weeks to months (if untreated)

presence of Crescents filling Bowman's Space (Bowman obliteration - no line forinction -> oligaria)
↳

injuy + infiltration of monocytes and incorophages -> proliferation of parietal epithelial
immunologically <

medided cells of Bowina's Capsule

Nephitic Syndrome rapidly progressing to Oligaric and azotemia

caused by different diseases (restricted to Kidney , Systemic) -> Classified into 3 groups

(A
,

B
,

2) all have servea injury ,
disease may be Q idiopathic

I associated with known
,

well defined end
,

or extraenal disease



Group A : - (Anti-Glomerular BH Antibodym> 12 % )

idiopathic Anti-GBM Antibodies bind to renal GBM
,

without pulmonary lesion

Good postre Syndrome Anti-GBM Antibodies bind to GBM and pulmonary

alveolar capillary BH causing polimonary hemorrhages

linear 196 + C3 deposits

Anti-GBM Antibodies in Servin

&
> patients benefit from plasiapheresis Immunoadsorption (removesPathogenic Antibodiesa

- Group B : - (immune Complex medided -> 44 % )

Can be a complication of
any immune complex reptitis or idiopathic

on1F-> granular lumpy Bumpy staining of GBM
, Mesagiri for immunoglobulin , complet

Canot be helped by plasiapheresis

Group C (pauci-immune) or Cantineutrophil Cytoplasmic Antibody associated CANCA) > HY %)
lack of Anti-CBM Antibodies or significant immue Complex deposition

Anti-neutrophilic Cytoplasmic Antibodies in seem
,

have some re in Vasculitis

I - Systemic Ucscrltis : Microscopic polyangitis , Wegener granulomatosis

2 - Limited to Kidney : Idiopathic

If no immunoglobulin or complement deposits and no EM detectable deposits

-

Morphology
grossly enlarged pale Kidneys ,

cortical petechial hemorrhages

glomerul Show (histologically) :

- Segmental necrosis

- GBM breaks

- Gescents

Clinical Course:

-

nephritic syndroine with sevee olguic and azoleinia

proteinuria somelines approaching nephrotic range

Some patients become anuric and require long term dialysis or transplantation



4 Hereditary Nephitis (Alport Syndrome)Xnot immunologically mediated

Mutations in GBM proteins (normally GBM is composed largly of type IV collagen ,
which is

Social for normal function of lens and cochlec

neptitis + neve deafness and eye disorders (lens dislocation
,

Cataracts)

Morphology

unreinerkable until late course

interstitial cells take an facing appearance due to accumulation of neutral fats (focin cells)

and mucopolysecchaides as a reaction to proteinric

progression :I glomerlosclerosis - tubular atrophy

-

Vascular Sclerosis interstitial Librosis

- EM : -GBM thin andattenuated

-

later develops splitting and lamination "basket-weave apperance"

Pathogenesis :

- Mutation of
any one of the x-chains of type IV collagen

↳ heterogeneous inheritance, most Commonly X-linked dre to mutation in gene encoding

a5 type IV Collagen (COL4A5]

> Males tend to be more frequently and severely affected and more likely to develop RF

Clinical Course:

- Ages 5-20 years old present with gross or microscopic dematric and potentia

=°> Overt RF occus between 20-50 years old

* Nephritic and Nephrotic

Membranoproliferative GN (MPGN)
-

hypercellularity and thickening of GBM
, histologic lesion not specific entity

*
-> hypocomplementenic lubular Mesangiocapillary nephilis

↳ low complement level due to C3 Convertise continuous activity splitting (3 into C3b and C3A

*"Essential fectres :-

- hypercellularity
- duplicating of GBM

-

Mesangial and subendothelial deposits idiopathic MPGN is diagnosis of exclusion



- Pathogenesis Different pathogenic mechanisins

--
lype / (classical) : -

* - Subendothelial and inesangial electron dense deposits

- actuation of classic complement pathway and some alternative complement pathway

> immune Complex deposition
-

*
> 50 %: nephrotic Syndrome

*

10-20 %: acute neptritis Syndrome

~ 50 %: Iow C3

-

recurs in 30 % of children 6-12 months after transplantation

- If :

*

C3 deposits in irregular gramular pattern and1gG

C1q + C4 present > indicating immune complex pathogenesis
-

I ype /I (dense-deposit disease) : -

* - due to excessive complement activation Conly C3
,

no immue Complex)

↳ autoantibody against C3 convertise (C3 nephritic factor) -> Hypocomplementeria
* -

intramembranous dense ibbon-like deposits of GBM -> C3 glomertonephropathies
-

Diagnosed at 14 years old
, power prognosis tha type I

- renaul insufficiency ,
heimaturia

,
33 % neptotic syndrome

- deposits in BH of Spleen ,
Choroid

,
reline

* -

C3 present in imegular and Chunky and segmental lear foci in BH

*
- 1g6 and early classical pathway complements are absent

Morphology (Both)
- LM : · large accentuated lobular G

,
proliferation of inesangial and endothelial cells

Chypercellularity)) irregular thickening of GBM

*
. double contour/train track appearance due to splitting of GBM

-> PAS or Silver Stain

· Cresents (n20% ) -> indicating Severe injury

- Clinical Course:

-

50 % -> nephotic syndrome 40% -> progress to end Stage RF

-

poor prognosis (type II has worse prognosis)
->

recur in renaul transplant recipients



* *

Summaries



* Chronic Glomerulonephritis

final outcome of various forms of Gloincular diseases

↳ it represents the end stage
*

Common (mostCommon) and important cause of CRF

20 % of Chronic GN cases aise with no history of Symptomatic renal disease

*
Grossly : - - both Kidneys are symmetrically contracted

,
red-brown surfaces

-

diffusely granular
-

Histopathology in

* Scaring and Glomerular obliteration

- tubularctrophy in Cartex

- Interstitial fibrosis, arties ae thick walked and narrowed (due to HTN seconday

to Chronic GN)

-> such inarkedly danaged Kidneys : end-stage Kidneys
Masson-trichrome stan shows complete replacement of gloment by blue

staining Collagen



Tubular and Interstitial Diseases

- OR- inflaminatory involvement of the Tubules and Interstitium (interstitial nephilis)

- ischeinic toxic Tubular injury
-> ccule tubular necrosis and acite RF

Tubulointerstitial Nephritis (TIN) (primary inflaminatory diseases)

Gloinenli may be speed or effected late in theCorse

Pyelonephritis : TIN caused by bactrial infection ,
with privnent renal pelvis involvement

interstitial reptnitis! TIN with non-bectcial argin

divided into : 1-acute 2-Chronic

Acute pyelonephritis
* 1 UTI (infections)

*
Suppurative inflamination of the Kidney and renal pelvis

most commonly caused by E . Coli
Crae) (Common)

2- ascendinBacteic Reach by 2 ways
: -1- heiatogenous g

- F > M > Urethre is short and close to rectan
,

travine to vethra dring intercourse

- Bladder line is Sterile · Antimicrobial properties of bladder mucosa

I
·

priodic vciding of wine

· outflow obstruction bladder dysfunction -> UTI

· Stasis ->> bacteria not flushed out -> multiply undisturbed

-

Common with individuals with UT obstruction (benign postolic hyperplasic ,

stones
,

steine polopse) ,
also common in DM

*
- incompetence of resicometeral orifice -> bactic clends ureter into pelvis

-> reflux of bladder wine into veters (Vesicouetral reflux = VUR)

↳ VUR -> 20.40% young children with UTI (due to congenital defect)
*
-> accred : flaccid bladder due to spinal choid injury and with

neurogenic bladder dysfunction secondary to DH

Morphology :

* - Multiple abscesses
,

raised
,

discrete and yellowish on renal surface

one or both Kidneys ,
can be normal or enlarged



* Microscopically :

· Hyaline Clasts -

renal abscess formation within Parachyina
-> neptotic

Syndrome Early -> Suppuration limited to interstitial tissue
· RBC dests

-> neptitis Late -> abcesses uptre into tubules
,

intratubular neutrophils extend into collecting
*

· WBC clasts ducts -> WBC granular Costs in wine + pus
-> infection

glomeul not affected

* 2-Papillary NecrosisCrenal papillary necrosis) :

-

why in renaul papillae > sec with low blood perfusion so its subject to necrosis Clips of renal pyramids)
L

Acute pyelonephilis Causes :-

developes to it
* I-Common among diabetics (who devolp carte pyelonephritis)

& treatment : Hydration + broad spectin antibiotic Cuntil sensitivity test result -> when

result comes out -> Specific antibiotic)

C-Complicate cute pyelonephritis when there is significant UT obstruction

* (NSAID) L

3-chronic interstitial nephritis associated with analgesic abuse Analgesic nephropathy"
4-sickle cell disease (occlusion of blood vessels -> necrosis)

->
Any Condition involving ischeinic-> Renal papillary necrosis

↳ ischeinia -> vasoconstriction -> ↓ Blood supply -> necrosis

-

Combination of : I-Ischemic necrosis 2 -

suppurative necrosis

-

incoroscopically : - Sharply defined
, gey white-yellow necosis of opical 213 of 1, 2 or

all pyramids popilice

-

Microscopically : - coagulative necrosis with surrounding neutrophilic infiltrate

- Symptoms/signsi--Fever - painful infrequent vinction - vinay incontinence

-

Back pain"issue pieces in wine cloudy wine

↳ lanpanincuA ( popillae exit in wine is contains pus

-

Pothophysiology : -

↳ popilice are Unnerable to ischenia because they are supplied by Small Caliber arties ->

liable to obstruction -> necosis of papillae -> sloughing into lumen -> Hematuria

Clinically : -Sudden
, pain at CVA

,
chills

,
Fever

,
Malase

, dyscia , frequency
,

urgency



- Diagnosis of Acute pyelonephitis

↳ finding pyuria (pus in wine) and bacteria in Urinalysis and wine culture

-

disease is usually unilateral

-

recurrent or Chronic -> bilateral

-

development of papillary necrosis indicates poor prognosis

2 Malakoplakia (uncommon dronic granulomatous inflaminatory condition)

-

usually involves gram-negative bacteria

*
- presents as : popule , plaque ,

or ulceration

* -

result from the insufficient killing of bacteria by incorophages partially digested bactia

accumulate in inacrophages -> deposition of iron and colcin

-

foring incrophages with PAS + granular Cytoplasin

Is due to i I phagosomes stuffed with bacterial debis

2 -

Michaelis-Gutmann bodies

↳ anded homogenous body containing calcin and iron
,

found

within inacrophages in the bladder wall

3 Dug-Induced Interstitial Nephritis
* 1- Acute Drug-induced Interstitial Nephritis

~ most commonly caused by : Synthetic penicilling

other Causes : Synthetic antibiotics
,

divelies
,

NSAIDs, .....

-

Pathogenesis
↳ dug acts as hapten-> Covalently birds to some Cytoplasmic

or extracellular

Mbullor cell component -> becomes immunogenic -> Immunological IgE (type 1) or

cell-mediated immune Ctype IV) reaction on tubular cells or BM -> tubulointestitial injury

-

Morphology : 1- edema C-infiltration by large number of lymphocytes , incrophages,

eosinophils, and neutrophils

3 - normal gloineral (except is some cases caused by NSAIDs)

4 -

non recolizing graulvines with giant cells (with some drugs : ifampin ,

thiazides
,

Methicillin)



-Clinically : -

*
- begins 2 - 40 days (215) after dry expose

- fever
,

rast
, eosinophilia ,

hematria
,

mild potencia , leukocythia

Mostly Older patients
-

50 % -> Servin Creatinine or acule RF with Olignia
*
·

withdrawal of dog -> ecoury

* 2-Analgesic Neptropathy : Chronic dug induced
*

- due to consuption of large quantities of analgesics ove large periods

-

May Cause : 1-Chronic interstitial neptitis 2-renal papillary necrosis

~

Common Causes : Aspirin and Acetaminophen > Cell injury by Oxidative damage + Covalent binding
↳

* Inhibit postaglandin Synthesis->X Unsodilation by prostogladins ->

ischemic of papillae
-

papillary necrosis interstitial nephritis in renal parenchyma
-

Clinical course : -

progressive renal implement ,
CRF

,
HTN

,
americ

~

Complication of andgesic abuse > increased incidence of

transitional-cell carcinoma of the renal pelvis

Acute Tubular Necrosis (ATN)
-

Morphologically -> damaged tubular epithelial cells

-

Clinically -> acute suppression of renal function with oliguria
~ most common cause of carle renal failure (ARF)

* Acute Tubular Necrosis Acute Tubular Injury
-

reversible condition if treated quickly and properly
- Clinical manefistations : - electrolyte abnormalities - caidosis - cenia

-

signs of fluid overload -

digeria
-

proximal tubular epithelial cells are sensitive to hypoxiemic Canoxia) and toxins

- ATN can amise as one of 2 patterns in

1- Ischemic ATN : Caused by Shock (hypotension + Shock)

*
Ex : Mismatched blood transfusions , hemolytic Crisis , myoglobinaria

Patchy tubular
<

involvement distribution of occs of necrosis is more segmental
(patche



More

Common
< 2 -Nephrotoxic ATN : Caused by pasons (including heavy metals)

ex : CC4 , dugs (gentamian ,
antibiotics)

, radiographic
*diffuse tubular

contrast agents (ex : ones used in Angiogram)
involvement &

·

distribution of reas of necrosis results in more proximal tubular injury

- Urine output will drop

E
- As tubular epithelium is regenerating concentration of crine is impred and polyuic occurs

& Pathogenesis : Sloughing and nearosis -> obstruction +N intalvininal pressure is ↓ globular filtration

sloughed cells fall and accumulate in the tubule Cousing obstruction -> ↑ intraluminal pressure

-> Oligunia Cnecrosis and sloughing is in PCT
,

the glomerat DCT be preserved)

↳ with treatment of venia -> regeneration ,
but these cells in the beginning don't function

fully properly -> don't absorb all substances -> Polycria

*

*

*
*

*

~ Seve Skeletal injuries

ethylene glycol poisoning
-> tubular vacuolition and tubular dilation

AT1 Management :-

1-repair and tubular regeneration

↳ gradual clinical improvement

2 -

Suppositive Care

↳ patients who survive have a good chance of recovering renal function

3 -

pre-existing Chronic renaul disease

& complete recovery is less frequent



Diseases Involving the Blood vessels

-

All Kidney diseases involve the renal blood vessels secondarily

Benign Neptrosclerosis (hyaline arteiolosclerosis) (BN)
-

Chronic vascular damage , pressre-ising influence i sodian retention

present at autopsy in persons > 60 years old

↑ frequency and severity when HTN or DM ae present
=@ Can also be seen in response to some dugs (calcinewin inhibitors)

-

Pathogenesis :- renal diseases that cause HTN

- Morphology :--both Kidneys syminetically atrophic
-

finely granular surface (grain leather)

-

hyaline arteialosclerosis
-

all Kidney structures show ischemic atrophy
-

pink hycline thickening -> BV linen narrowing -> blood flow -> ischemic

- Advanced cases :--glomerular tufts become globally sclosed with diffuse tubular strophy

and interstitical fibrosis

- fibrelastic hyperplasia -> to compensate ischeinia

- BN alone rarely causes severe renaul damage and with moder treatment we rarely see seven symptoins

less Common

than Denign
< 2 Malignant Hypertension + Malignant Nephrosclerosis (MA

,
MN)

-

acute vascular danage , pressre-ising influence :- renin release

=

Can arrise de nowo (without preexisting HTW) or suddenly apperes in someone with mild HTN

-

Pathogenesis
↳ 'long standing HTN -> injue arteriolor walls -> 1 -EC injury 2. ↑ permeability of sinall BUs to

Libinogen 3-platelet deposition -> fibiad necosis ofoheioles and small arties + intravascular thrombosis

-

initogenic factors (Join plasinc ad platelets) -> SME , hyperplasia of BV -> Hyperplastic

arteiolosclerosis Conion Skin lesion)

-

markedly ischemic Kidneys + severe ischeinic of renal offerent articles -> Shinulates renin-angiotensin

system -> Angiotensin Causes introrenal resoconstriction - rend ischeinia -> renin serection

Celevated plasina renin) "Vicious Cycle O
"

- ↑ Aldosterone + Salt retention -> ↑ BP -> Consequences of that on BU -> MA
,
MN



~

Morphology : -- normal Kidney Sizes

*
pinpoint petechial hemorrhages -> Flea-bitten appearance

Similar lesions

seen in caule < -

Microscopically : --Fibraid necrosis of artioles
thrombotic

microangiopathies -

Hyperplastic arteriolosclerosis -> Onion-skin appearance

-

Clinically :--i diastolic BP

- fatal without treatment
,

90 % death -> Venia
,

10 % death -> Cf or cerebral hemorrhage

3 Thrombotic Microangiopathies
- widespread thrombosis in microcirculation

->

by : microangiopathic heinolytic memic
, thrombocytopenia ,

RF

-

Causclive diseases : - 1- Childhood HUS 2- Adult HUS 3 - TTP

* 1 - TTP

-

Pathogenesis : - aquired defect in proteolytic clevage of uWF mulhiners

* 2-Childhood HUS

- follow interstitial infection with shiga toxin-producing E . Coli (ex : hamburgers) and infections

with Shigella dysentery type I

-

Pathogenesis
-

Shigc toxin -> Carried by neutrophils -> target renal glomerular EC

*
- toxin effects : - 1- directly causes cell death

2-

in presence of cytokines (ex : TNF) -> EC dainage (due to inflaminator)
response

3-TWBC adhesion -> ↑endothelin production + loss of EC nitic

Oxide -> resoconstriction -> EC damage -> thrombosis

-

Morphology
- Librinaid necrosis (similar to classic thrombotic microagiopathy) ,

libin thobi in G + ateioles +

large arties (sever cases)

- Cortical necrosis (incybe)
- Clinically : -- sudden onset

- heincturia

* -after GIT infection
-

Microangiopathic heiolytic meiic (DIC)

-

Sever Oliguria
~

if managed properly with dialysis ->> recovery in weeks



4 Diabetic Nephropathy (DN)
-

common complication of type 1 + 11 DM

& nort controlled DM -> damage Kidney BUs

Histopathology:--thickening of glomerular and tubular BM -> proteinuria
- i Mesangial inctrix

·

Kimmelstiel-Wilson nodules

~

Microcreaysis
-

Capsular drop
·

offerent and efferent arteiolar hydrosis
- Risk factors : -

-

poor blood glucose control
-

preexisting high BP

-

long duration of diabetes
~

Family history : DN
,

HTN

->

presence of diabetic complications
-

Ethnicity : Asian
,

Pinc indians

*

Cystic Diseases of the Kidney

-

heterogenous group , important for in

1- Adult polycystic disese Causes 10 % of CRF cases

2-Cysts are common
, present diagnostic poblems ,

can be confused with inalignant tuiors

- types of cysts :-

1 - Simple cysts

2
Dialysis-associated aquired cysts

3- Autosomal Dominant (Adult) polycystic Kidney Disease

Y -

Autosomal Recessive (childhood) polycystic Kidney Disease

5-

Medullary Cystic Disease



Simple Cysts
-

multiple orSingle
- translucent filled with clear fluid t lined by gey glistening Smooth inembrane

-

Confined to Cortex

-

no clinical significance ,
incidental discovery or dre to hemonhage and pain

Importance : differentiate from Kidney tumors

2 Cysts associated with Chronic dialysis
- patients with RF undergoing prolonged dialysis
-

Cortex + Medulla
*

Complications : hematuria ↑ risk ofenal concinoines (x100)

pain renal adenoines adenocarcinomas

* 3 Autosomal Dominant (Adult) Polycystic Kidney Disease

multiple bilateral cysts

destroy renal parenchyma
this gene encodes Polycystic-1

Pathogenesis
*

- 85-90 % of families -> PKD1 -> encodes polycystin-1
↳ defective gene is on short arm of cl6

*
-

10-15 % of families -> PKD2 -> encodes Polycystin-2
Clinical presentation : -asymptomatic (until 4th decade)

- flank pain ,
abdominal mess

, heavy dragging sensation ,

hemorrhage ,
obstruction

,
intermittent gross heinatuia

morphology :--enormous size Kidneys (4Kgeach) -> readily palpable
> Clear

-

no intervening parachia
- fluid filled cysts > turbid

> heiowhagic

(i high incidence of subarachnad hemarhage

Complications : - -minary infection - Seccular onevrysin of the brain circle of will is

~

Ureinia + HTN > Cause of fatality
treatment : renael transplantation



4 Autosomal Recessive (childhood) Polycystic Kidney Disease

-

depends on time of presentation + presence of associated hepatic lesions

& perinatal ,
neonatal

,
infantile

, Juvenile (subcategories)
*

Mutations in PKHD1 gene
-> Codes Librocystine (Choinosome 6p)

L
> involved in function of Cilic in tubular epithelial cells

*

Morphology : - -Pilateral - Sponge like appearance
-

Cortex + medulla -> replaced by dilated + elongated channels and cysts
-

cysts originating from collecting tubules are lied by cuboidad cells

*
-

multiple live cysts and proliferation of portal bile ducts

5 Medullary Cystic Disease
- 2 types :

1- Medullary Sponge Kidney
-

Common
,

harmless
,

inoccuous condition

2-Reptonophthisis - Medullary Cystic disease Complex
-

always associated with renal dysfunction
-

begins in Childhood
*

-

Most common genetic cause of end-stage end disease in children and youngcdults
*

4 variants : Juvenile (most common)
,

infantile
,

adolescent
,

cdult

↳ 5-20 % have external inanelistations
, mostly as etinal abroradities

-

Morphology : Kidneys are small and contracted

*
-

Histopathology : Cysts are at cortico-medullary junction

-

Clinically :
-

polymic and polydipsia (1 tubular function)
-

RF

- difficult to diagnose because : - no serologic markers

-

cysts too small

-

cysts not apprent on biopsy
*

-

positive family history and uexplained CRF in young patientsI

↳ suspicion of nephrophthisis-inedullary cystic disease Complex



Urinary Outflow Obstruction 
Renal Stones (Urolithiasis) i stone formation at any level in the cincy Collecting System

-

More CommonlySymptomatic in men

- Unilateral (80 %)
,

variable sizes

-

Stone = Inorganic Salt (98 %) +
organic inctrix (2%)

-

Types according to organic salt :

I Calcium oxalate calciu oxalate + Calcium phosphate (80 % )

2-Struvile (magnesian ammonium phosphate)
3-

Unic acid (6-7 %)

4-Cysteine Stones (2%) -> amino said collection (genetic abnormality)
- Causes :-

1 increased wine concentration of stone's constituents exceeds solubility in unine

(supersaturation)
- 50 % Calcin stone patients -> Hypercalcioric with no hypercalemia
-

5-10 % hypercalcemia and Hypercalcuria due to hyperparathy disin
,

Wit D

intoxication
,

or Sarcoidosis

2. Presence of a nidus

-

cates provide a nidus for calcium deposition
~

Desquainted epithelial cells

-

Bacterial Colonies

3. Urine PH

4. infection =} Alkaline wine - risk of infection -> stone formation

- Struvite stones

*

Staghorn shaped stones

alkaline line due to UT1 -> rea splitting bacteria (Proteus Vulgaris , Staphylococci)
- Unic said stones -> form in acidic vine (pH < 5: 5)

↳
goot + diseases involving repid cell turn over rate - P wic old levels in live I wic said stones

↳
50 %-> no hypeicemia or line crate but have an explained persistent excretion ofacidic wine

-

Cystine Stones : associated with a genetically dermined defect in renal transport of cysteine
-

Exalate calculus : large ,
hard

, spheical stone with ough spiny surface

↳ heimaturic + inflamination -> scratches the weter-> Librosis -> Stricte



2 Hydronephrosis -> Complication of Stones

- dilation of renal pelvis and calyces due to obstruction withatrophy of prechying

- Sudden / insidious
,

obstruction at any level from wettre to renal pelvis

obstruction in wetr and above -> Unilateral Obstruction below water -> bilateral

-Most Common Causes :

1 - Congenital
,

ex : - Atresia of vettra

-value formations in water ar metha

-

Aberrant renal artery compressing veter

Diet -> ↓ Fat -> Kidney Kinks the

water-obstruction -Renal prosis with torsion or Kicking of Veter

2 -Aquired ,

ex : -Foreign bodies - Calculi

-

necrotic papilice - tunars

-

Inflamination
-

normal pregnancy
-

Pathogenesis
↳ even withComplete obstruction 2f persists for some time -> filtrate diffuses back into

renal interstition and prevenal spaces (continued filtration) -> dilation of calyces and pelvis

-> ↑
pressive in rendl pelvis -> Compression of renal rasculate -> venousI Stasis and Arterial insufficiency

↳
most sere effects seen in papillae (subject to greatest ↑ in pressure)

Accordingly : I initial functional disturbances are langly tubular

2-later does glomeruli filtration begins to deminish



Renal Tumors

Benign Malignant

E
- cortical papillary adenomas

- Renal cell Carcioina (RCC) (85 %)

↳
-

interstitial cell medullary fibromas
~

Nephroblastoinc = Wilm's turnar (10% )

no Clinical significance
-

Corcioinc of renal Calyces and pelvis (5%)

Malignant
Renal cell Carcinoma (RCC) Renal Adenocarcinoma Grawitz's Tumor ~> 85 %

- 3rd most common GIT cancer and most fatal cology carce -> 2 % of all cace deaths

-

deired from renal tubular epithelin (PCT)
,

so located in the Cortex

*
-

most common from 6-7
*

decades
,

in > f (x2)

- 3 present with metostasis

- resistant to Chemotherapy -> development in effective iolecular targeted therapies
- ↑ risk of RCC development ->

-

Smoking
-

Obesity
-

hypertensive
-

occupational expose to Cadinium

-

equired polycystic disease (froin Chronic dialysis) -> 30 foldi

- RCCae Classified into 3 forms in

1

. Clea cell RCC (20 %)
*

-

Mostly Sporadic (denovo)
,

can occre in familial farms
,

ar in association with

Autosomal dominant VHL disease

-

predesposition to thines -> hemangioblastoincs of cerebellin and retina

-

VHL ->
May experience tuinous I cysts of up to 10 parts in the body

*
-

40-60 % VHL -> hundreds of bilateral renal cysts + bilateral multiple clear cell RCC
- loss of both copies of this *

-VHL Syndrome -> inheit a germline motation of VHL gene on chromosome 3p 25 andtrinor Suppressor geme gives

rise to clear cell RCC

lose of the second allele by soindic mutation

*
- VHL protein is involved -

mean age of onset = 26 yeas old
,

97 % of people with UHL gene Mutation have
in Limitting angiogenic

responce to hypotic Symptoms by age of 65

↳ absence incy lead -

Crossly : -Solitary , spherical
, large -

in Cortex
to angiogenesis

and tuinor growth
- Cystic necrosis + fresh/old heinhorage - yellow-orange



- As tunor enlarges it invades in

most commonly-renal vein as a solid column within it (can extend to NC and right side of heart)

~

walls of Calyces (-> heinctoria)
, pelvis ,

water

-

into peineptic fat andadrenal gland

-

Histologically /depends on amounts of lpid+glycogen) : -

-

classically rocolated
, Lipid-laden clear cells

· or

--

Cromular cells
, granular pink cytoplasin

-

some exibil encplasia, numerous mitotic figues, enlarged hyperchronic pleomorphic rudei

-

cells for tubules
,

chords
,

or disorganized messes
,

scat but vascularized stroins

2. Papillary RC2 (15 %) ~>

papillary growth pattern
*

-

mutifocal and bilateral
,

familial and sporadic
*

Cause : MET proto-oncogene on Choinosome 7931

↳ hisony of C7 -> familial and Sporadia ,
activating MET mutation -> Familial

*
Grossly : - Papillary formation with Librovascular Cores

~

bilateral and multiple
-

cystic degeneration , necosis
, heinhorage

-

lower lipid content- > less range in colour (clear/pink cytoplasin)

3. Chromophobe RCC (5 % ) > from intercalated cells of collecting docts
*

-

stain more darkly
>

Mutiple losses of entire chromosomes -> 1
,

2
,

6
,

10
,
13

,

17
,

21
*

-

rarest
, good prognosis

*
-

Crossly : - inchogany brown (tan-brown) Central scar

~

Clear flocculent Cytoplasi
- EM ->

Many incrovesicles

=>

nuclei surounded by halos of cleaed cytoplasin

-

Clinically (Pain
,

Heincturic
,
inass) : -

↓ heimaturic -> most common feature (50 %)

2 painful , palpable flank mess

3 - Metastasis-> Tubule may remain silent -> discovered after metastasis most commonly to -> lungs ,
bones



- Extra-end non-specific Manelistation of RCC i

- fever =

Polycythemia (5-10%) resulting from elaboration of erythropoietin by twinor cells
* (YPTH)

uncommonly -

parcneoplastic syndromes-> production of hormone-like substances resulting in : Hyperdemic ,

Living
HTN

, Cushing Syndrome ,
Feminization/masculation

- Immunohistochemical techniques in Renal neoplasins :

-

renal neoplasin markers : Cytokeratins ,
vimentin

,
PAX2

,
PAXO

,
RCC Moke ,

CDIO

-

differential diagnosis of renal U . S non-remad neoplasins

Staging (TNM) :

- T = Size
,

extent

-

N = Lymph nodes

- M =
metastasis

*

2 Neptroblastoma (Wilm's tuinora 10 %

- 3 most common solid cancer in Children <10 yers old (more common in Pediatric)
~

Mixed thinor
, components all deived from mesoderin : -

(premature tubule and slament)

& Tiphestic Tumorr . plastemal tissre - stromal cells - epithelial cells

-

Sporadic or familial (AD)

-

Clinical presentation :

-

Abdominal mess -> painless , palpable, non-tender, homogenous or incidental finding
-

Hematoria -> thiror uptre and invade collecting ducts

=>
-

Hypertension -> die to enin Section
-

Ferr AnemiC

- Diagnosis :-

- Ultrasound (initially) - CT Scam
-

MRI



3 Tumors of Renal Colyces ,
Pelris

,
Veter

, Urinary Bladder
,

and Vettra ms 5%

-

epithelial tumors assume transitional or urothelial patterns
-

most common presentation is painless heincteria

↳ hematoric blood before vination I disease in vettra or Prostate

> blood with vination disease in Kidney

> blood after mination > disease in bladder

-

tunor in weter-> minary outflow obstruction + hydronephrosis
-

Renal pelvis Papillary Transitional cell Corcioins (TCC)
-

5 % of Kidney Cancers (less Sequent than bladder cancer)
-

Causes painless heinatura
,

if they cause obstruction -> hydronephrosis + pain in CVA

-

infiltration of walls of calyces , pelvis ,
and renal rain warses the prognosis

Bladder Tumors
---

Transitional Curothelial) Benign papilloinas Papillay Urothelial Tumors

caciona (TCCa) -

very rare
~ low malignant

-

Papillag/flat
-

Solitary potential
-

nonivasive/invasive -

non-invasive

-

low I high grade
-

rorely recur

↳ based on how tuinor cells look under inicoscope

↳
low grode : look more like normal wo thekd cells

high grade : abnormal looking cells
, larger ,

doker
, and lessorganized

: more likely to regrow after treatment
,

and spread to other parts of the body

*
- 5 % of bladder Cancer (US) 50 % elswere -> associated with Schistosoinal cystitis

or tre squamous cell Carcinoma

- individuals with previous or simultaneous papillary or invasive thinors

& in situ (pre-invasive) Stage of bladder Cancer can be recognised

in-situ > more fatal



*
-

Most Common genetic aborindity (in Bladder Cancers)

& mutations on chromosome a -> P16 ,
453 , FGFR3

*
-

prognosis depends on depth of invasion and an histological grade

↳ some bladder tuinors invade prostate Cise-loss -> to decide the tuinor origin we

use an immune Stain "Immune Panel" for the prostate and bladder
,

the are that

Comes out positive -> the origin of thinor (the other is invoded)

- except for benign papilloines ,
all bladder thinors tend to recor after veinoval

-

invading crateral or rethral crifices -> UT obstruction

->

prognosis is good -> rinoval of low-grade shallow thiors

->

Pogrosis is poor -> deep penetration of bladder wall inusdes (< 20 % 5 year survival rate)

Transitional Curothelial) Coranoia (TCCa)
1 low-grade (Grade1) carcinoma :

*

papillary , reely invasive
, May recur after veioval

·

central typic and anaplasia -> Papillary excphylic tuinors -> In size +

invasion of the submucosal
*

-

working for many years in the rubber industry

2.
HighGrade GradeI tCocoa
-

invade deeper into the muscular layer , may ulcrate
, May show foci of squamous differenciation

-

can infiltrate surrounding structures
, spread to regional LN

, Occasionally intestize

- librovascular Core

*

*


